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S tm t Car Mai Waald Promote Narrow
Guage System lostead of Local Sys
tem -Local Moo Sibscribo

V aC Cey
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Decoration Day.
Today is Decoration Day, sad
reminder of the most deplorable
event in our nation’ s history. The
day will not be observed in Artesia
as there are no old soldiers neither
of the north nor south buried here
but in the minds and hearts of the
old and middle age live the rememberance of that fearful struggle.
Today our thoughts will go back
to the old home, we are all new
comers, and to the observance of
the day with friends and neigh
bers. The older ones among us
will recall events and faces not
known to the younger for to them
the civil war was a fearful reality
that the younger generation can
never appreciate.

E S Anult, of Saliua, K an., the
man who is here endeavoring to
promote a Roswell street car sys
tem. has had two more meetings
with the Commercial C lu b ’ s com
mittee and other citizens with the
result that he will endeavor to put
through a ptoposition for a railroad
ironi Roswell to Torrance, rather
than a strictly local system
The
ulan is to build a narrow guage
railroad and equip it with motorpuwer cars and operate it with
asoline.
Favorable to the proposition are
tin expense of building, equipm ent!
,tn<l operation, which would be Rejistir-Tribune Comments On a Part of
much less thau that ot a standard
tbe Proceedings ef the Roswell
guagc, the use of m otorcars, which

mESAMEEMELICAN”

would be less expensive than steam
Board of Education.
ngines and cars, and the building
N grades, which would not be as
There
was a leugthy discussion
aboricus as if it were a standard
about the appointment of a mem
oad.
ber
to
take
the place of C. W.
A narrow guage railroad would
upply all the needs of passengers. Haynes, resigned, and during the
It would necessitate the re -ship talkfest, practically everybody in
ment from Torrance of all freight, the fifth ward was discussed, but
tint coal is the principal commodity none of them suited the board.
ceded from that quarter, and a One gentleman was na*red that
liute at Torrance would make answered every requirement, but
he was strenuously objected to by
loading not more than fifty cents
Trustee Hill on the ground that
n the car additional cost
he was a member of the Christian
Mr Anult favors running the church and that gentleman had
line south fron. here to Artesia gotten about all the jabs he felt
That would be a good proposition, like taking about ‘ Campbellite
lor the Artesia people and those domination" and all that sort of
. ivt,ig betweeu here ane there would th'ng. Hu would oppose any man
undoubtedly put up the additional who was a member of his church,
uW ■
and Trustee Carper supported him
The estimate on the cost of a Another man was suggested who
narrow guage to Torrance, as put was in every way qualified, but
up by Mr Anult is $400,000. He President Joyner instantaneously
->.!)•> that if the people here will executed him by remarking that
iai>e $100,000 he will see to the he was a .epublican and that the
taising of the rest and and the board being a democratic body had
building of the road. Subscribers no business selecting a in,,n how
wnl be notified that if the road is ever fit if he was a heathen politi
not built, they will not lose their cally according to the standards.
money, but will lose ten per cent The board was elected as a denn>of their subscriptions for expenses eratic body and it ought to hold
in promoting the proposition. A 1 true to the traditions of the party;
ready S^o.ooo has been placed on which is to prefer democrats even
the subscription list with no par- if unfit to republicans if they are
ticulai effort. One conservative competent. The board was unable
business man is known to have ' to find a man in the ward who
said that he would give $3,000. fit and neither a Campliellite or a
and it is known that if necessary \ republican and the matter was left
lie will increase his subscription to to the future developments
$%ooo Stock will be issued for
the subscriptions in case the road
i» built
Birthday Poem.
The Commeicial C lub’s commit
Read by Mrs. John A Orr at a
tee i> working on the proposed
gathering
in honor of Mrs Hoagroad If Roswell gets a railroad
she will have to be the one that laml s 84 birthday.
puts it in. The people might as W « ftthcr d or friend, in ynur home to
jrcet you
well liegin to lift.— Recork

Nearly a Serious Accident.
The breaking of a derrick and
falling of a 600 pound crown
block nearly caused a serious ac
cident Thursday .at the Gessler ar
tesian well rig which is at work on
the old Tuttle farm under the
management of Chapman & Cogdell. The falling crown block
narrowly missed Mr. Chapman and
the pump but did very little dam»Ke They had ju s t’ struck the
first flow which was so strong that
they were getting ready to test to
**5
»f wouid be necessary to
drill further. The farm is at
present owned by Nelson Brothers.

A t thie the Mth mileetone of your way;
In love end honor we re gled to meet you.
Down here in New Mexico, thie fair Mey
day
Many end varied the ecenet you’ ve peeeed
tliro.
.
,
Blieeful end h-ppy *om« d.y. heve been.
Some day* the eun hae been hidden from
over you again end

While

Yea your way hae been long end eometimce
herd
,
.
But He who he* promi.cd to keep cloee by
children who tru*t Him Hie word
Hee •trengthened end cheered you from on
High.
He ha* promised Hi* grec*. grace *ufficicnt
For ell die trial, end .orrow. of lifr.
And we know that it with Him on earth we
W e *heU dwell with Him there beyond
earth'* *trif«.
Se we bid you Cod .peed and wieh you many

All (iersons are requested not to
Post bills on the telephone poles
ae they are private property.
Artesia Telephone Co.

In hop«y end expectation traveling on;
May purct joy end .unehine; unmixed with
Crown
And

your coming dny*. ** thoee that
are gone.
When all our day* here on earth ere

J- Mack Sm ith, former Land
When the dear loving Father to ue .hell my
Commissioner at this place, re
turned last week and is renewing Then feNow.hip eweet end preecioue. never°ld acquaintances.
He is now lo
1 kT°broken. W e ll he .t home .w e *
oted at Mineral Wells. T exas

M ew s.
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MRS. MCKINLEY DEAD
Was F ir Yiars aa Invalid -Funtral S irvices to Be Held Wednesday at
McKialey Heme.
Canton. O., May i« .— Mrs.
William M cKinley, wife oi the
late president, died at her home
here today at 1:05 this afternoon
For many years Mrs. McKinley
has been an invalid. She rallied
from the shock of har husband’ s
tragic death but it left its mark
and when it was known that she
had suffered a stroke of paralysis
little hope was felt that she could
recover.
The end came peacefully—al
most imperceptibly. Mrs. M cK in
ley never knew of the efforts to
prolong her life, or the solicitious
hope against hope of her sister and
other relatives and friends for her
recovery.
At the McKinley home when
death came there were present
Secretary Cortelyou, Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Burlier, Mrs. Sarah Duncan,
Mrs. Luther Day, Justice and
Mrs. Wm. R. Day, Drs. Portman
and R ixey and the nurses
A s the filial announcement of
the demise was flashed over the
land, William McKinley Post and
George D Harter Post G A . R.
were forming into line and to the
strains of “ The March Reliitoso”
went to the First Methodist Epis
copal church to listen to the an
mini memorial address which was
giveu by Dr. Burxtou, Mrs Mc
K inley's pastor.
The funeral arrangements so far
as made are that Dr. Burxtun will
have charge of the services, which
are to be simple. They will be
held at the McKinley home at 2
o'clock Wednesday afternoon.
The body of Mrs McKinley
will be piaced in the vault in West
Lawn cemetery which holds also
the body of her husband, until the
completion of the national mauso
leum 011 Monument hill, when
both caskets will be transferred to
receptacles in that tomb.

Box Supper.
The Artesia Base Ball Club will
give a box supper on Wednesday,
June
12. They want to raise
money to buy new suits. Every
body should turn out and help
make this a success
The Artesia
Brass Band will be in attendance
and render some fine selections of
music arranged especially for this
occasion. A good time is promised
to all.

Second Crop of Alfalfa.
E . Robin harvested a second cut
ting of alfalfa from a field just
west of town Monday of this week.
The first cutting was made about
a month ago and now, only Mav
27, lie has harvested a second and
better crop from the same land.
Mr. Northern Farmer, what do
you think of that? How many
car loads of farm products have
been sent abroad by the entire state
of Kansas so far this year? A r
tesia alone has sent over thirty
cars and could have shipped twice
as many more had the cars been
obtainable.
Suppose the cuttings mentioned
above yielded together but three
tons, a moderate estimate, and is
sold at the prevailing price, *10
per ton. that makes the income
from a single acre so far this year
amount to $30, with at least three
cuttings yet to come.

On the Saeta Fe.
It was at Houck’s Tank.
The limited had been standing
four or five hours.
The hour was the weried. wan,
wooing one of midnight.
A conductor passed down be
tween the rows of snore shaken
berths.
Suddenly a head emerged from
between the curtains of No. 23
“ Conductor?’’
“ Yes S ir .’ ’
‘ ‘Is this a fast train?”
Yes, s ir ."
“ Well conductor, just as special
favor would you step out and see
what it is fast to?"— Morning
Journal.

THE DITCHER IS HERE
It Has a Speed ef 1000 Feet Per Day
•Will Take Nearly a Month to Dig
All the Ditches.
Yesterday morning the big
ditcher, which is to dig the ditches
for the water mains, was unloaded
and put in shape for work. It was
turned on on east Main street and
in about three minutes had a hole
dug large enough to bury any
man in Artesia except the marshal.
The mains will soon be laid and
Artesia will be able to boast of a
better water system than any other
town her size in tbe southwest.
The ditcher will run at 1000 feet
per day.
Altogether there are
nearly 22,000 feet of mains to be
laid.

Grim 01$ Cromwell.
“ Christmas was illegal in Crom
well’s time,’’ said an antiquary.
“ Those grim old Puritans were so
gloomy that they would not have
any gayety even on Christmas
day.
“ Cromwell said that holly and
miselto were heathenish things.
He said that they had no real
Christian significance; they were a
part of some pagan festival of the
Druids Accordingly he made a law
that if you decorated your house
with miselto at Christmas you got
thirty days in jail.
‘‘ The terrible old fellow forbade
Christmas celebrations—no danc
ing. no singing, no playgoing. 110
feasting on Christmas day; penalty
thirty days.
“ You see, it was his idea that
Christmas was a religious, a seri
ous time, a time for churchgoing
and prayer and reverence and for
nothing else
The innocent fami
ly that in Ctotnwell’s day sat
down to turkey and plum pudding
and wound up with Christmas
games got a month all around.
“ Only for a time though- The
people rebelled. W illing as they
had been to put on the gloom of
of those dreadful old Puritans,
they insisted on having a little joy
on Christmas day, and Cromwell
after a year or two had to give in
to them.’ — New Orleans Times
Democrat.

We certainly need some means
of communication with the settle
ments east of the river and we
suggest that the matter be taken
under consideration looking to the
establishing of a telephone system
between those settlements and A r
tesia.
Across the river are the flourish
ing settlements of G a s o line,
A Farewell social.
Knowles,
Turkey Track and
A social was held at the Presby
terian church Monday evening in Monument and if we had telphone
honor of John A Orr and family connection with them it would
who are to remove to Missouri eventually bring much of the
soon. We expected an account of trade from those places to Artesia.
the gathering to be sent in but at The matter is well worthy our
the time of going to press it had
not arrived.
I consideration.
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COMMERCIAL CLUB
Regular Meeting Monday Night May 2 7 Carlshad Exhibit Was Discnssid aid
Committees Appointed
Meeting was called to order by
Vice President H. W. Hamilton,
with eleven members of the Club
present. Minutes of previous two
meetings read and approved.
E B. Kemp gave a verbal report
for the committee sent to Carlsbad
to investigate the exhibit propo
sition and reported favorably. The
report of the committee was ac
cepted. The committee recom
mended that a lot be secured on
which to erect an exhibit and a
motion was made by Whelan and
seconded by Higgings that the lot
recommended by the committee be
secured at once. Motion carried.
Moved by Cleveland and second
ed by Keinath that the original
committee consisting of Kemp.
Whelan and Gage, be continued
and made the executive committee
of the Carlsbad exhibit proposition
with full power to act, appoint
sub-committees, etc.
Motion car
ried.
Mr Whelan called attention to
the fact that this was an opportune
time to commence the campaign
for a government reservoir at Hope
in view of the fact that Messrs.
Hall and Newell of the Reclam
ation service would be at Carlsbad
at that time
After a general dis
cussion of this question a motion
was made by Cleveland seconder4
by Whelan that the president ap
point a committee of six to have
this matter in charge. The com
mittee appointed are as follows:
Hugh M Gage, J. C. Gage, A. C.
Keinath, Olin Ragsdale and H. W.
Hamilton
Motion made by Olin Ragsdale
seconded by Higgins that the
recommendation of the Directors
of the Club, relative to the name
of the Club being changed, was
voted on and carried. The motion
was as follows: “ In conformity
with the action and recommends
tion of the Directors of the Club
it is the sense of this meeting that
the name of the Club be changed
from that of ‘ Artesia C lu b ’ to
Artesia Commercial Club.’ ’
The by-laws having been com
plied with and the proposed change
having been posted in Club rooms
for preceeding thirty days.
No further business of import
ance on hand, the Club adjourned.

Cattli By Trail Lands.
This is the season when cattle
shippers are shipping their cattle
to the pastures preparatory to fat
telling them for the markets.
Stock shipments from the Pecos
Valley are very heavy on railways
entering Wichita. So far this year
the Missouri Pacific railway has
shipped 570 cars of cattle from
Quatiali, T e x ., and other points in
the Panhandle of T exas and the
Pecos Valley country. These cat
tle are consigned principally to the
pastures in the Flint Hills at points
between Eldorado and Yates Cen
ter, Kansas. The pastures of the
Flint Hills country are considered
by stockmen to possess the best
grass, not only in this state, but
also in Oklahoma, T exas, Mexico,
or any other state, for fattening
cattle, and this is why the cattle
men of T exas are shipping their
cattle to Kansas pastures
They
remain in the pastures about nine
ty days and then go on to the
stock yards at Kansas City, St.
Louis and Chicago.— Woodward
News.
The committee has decided that
no horses of less than the three
minutes class shall be admitted to
the races during the A lfalfa Festi
val. And while they will admit of
bobbles, no propellers shall be al
lowed-
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Artesia has in its vault a number
of the best steel Safty Deposit Boxes which affords perfect
safety ior Deeds. Notes, W ills, Insurance Policies and
and other valuables. These are rented at reasonable rates
for any length of time to suit your convenience.

ALSO that we ‘®sue I)ra,ts R°°d anywhere and make collections everywhere and that our facilities in other deranments of Banking are unsurpassed.

/

her Military Academy and Carlsbad her Avalon datn. If Artesia
becomes a county seat, it must
come from the Republicans cf the
Territory and if we are to have a
dam on the Penasco we must look
to a republican administration to
furnish it
It is time that the
people of the Valley use a little
horse sense and appreciate the
favors bestowed and not antagonize
the source from whence we expect
further benefit
■■ ■
W h a t the old gang most fears
is that Curry inay jIlc]jl)e
hear tj,e advice of his home people
in the Ptvos Valley — Boswell
Record.
Qne governor listened to the
siren voice of Editor George and
the result was deolorable
Capt.
Curry is represented a.i a man of
g()od judgment and ordinary mother wjt and is not likelv to ‘ ‘ incline
his tar • to the Rei.ord.

J u s t as soon as arrangements
can be made, the fcanta Fe Central
will be extended to Roswell and
on down the V alley and tins will
give us better railroad facilities.
Anyone acquainted with the con
ditions
,
. , knows
. . _ that the„ business
.
furnished the Pecos Valley Lines
by the Valley, justifies better ser
vice. The great iwnta Fe System
is back of this road aud could do
better if the managers felt so d isposed
If the service was at all
creditable, there would be no de
mand for another road, but as it is
the Valley would go to almost any
extreme to induce another line to
come in here. When another road
does come, lhe S a na Fe wdl reap
the reward of this inadequate
service.

come into a towll with lhe ^

W i t h the advent of Articles of
Incorporation and a $3,000 capital
the editor of the Il.igerman Mes
senger lias plucked up heart and in
place of the columns filled with
‘ How good it is to be virtuou-.’
he has some stunted would-be edi
torials. He feels in duty lanind to
follow after the lead of tile Yellow
Record and give Delegate Andrews
a swat as he goes by. Xu doubt
he feels in his heart that he is a
brave man to buck up against the
“ machine with a’ll his might, and
perchance he repeats to himself
every night, " I t is sweet to die for
o n e s country, ’ but the brilliant
Wimberly will find out that the
abuse of the other fellow will not
help Hagerman out no matter
what he runs for.

m an

T hk Record announces ‘ ‘a well
defined plan of organization of
which the details are unobtainable
at present ” Huh, those details
have been an open secret for
months. One of the aforesaid tails
wobbled around aud fell into the
lap of the Record office.
T hk Morning Journal is render
ed ecstatic over the mention of
Governor Hagerman as candidate
for president. A running mate is
the next in order. Mr. Mac’ s e x 
treme modesty will prevent his
naming the one most worthy the
honor.

sovereignty paramount to that of

the nation in general by holding

------are no more conscientions, patriotic and intelligent men
in any field of human endeavor
than the country editors—and
modesty alone dictates the qualifyterm. —Kansas City Journal
T h ere

Roswell Auto
mobile Co.

in

tentjon Qf skinning the residents
0f tj,at town should lie landed on
hard ^ they raR pickers or promoters
Young towns, such as
Artesia, are often picked out as
easy marks by gentlemen of this
ci0t|, and We can not j*. too rarefu, in our dealillgs with slra„ gers.
___
¥ _
. _. .
I.p ..R o u * h * ,d?.r ..< urr>’ roPe.?
and ties the •‘ B u ll,” then we will
come right down off the fence.—
Roswell Recotd.
The author of the above brilliant
remark will come down off the
fence alright but he will be look
ing for a hole into which to crawl.

G ov. H a g e r m a n will see the
day that he will bless the man
who separted him from his profess
ed political friends. His experi
ence was similar to that of ‘ ‘poor
dog T r a y ,” only in some respects
I t is a deplorable fact that the Tray had the best of it.
railroad has dropped back into its
old time and now pulls in regulari
YVu have no objections to the
ly three hours behind time. Last Albuquerque Morning J o u r n a l
August the time was earlier when quoting from the Nr.ws and can
it was due but it pulled in from even jstand the perverting of our
one to two hours late. Now the thunder but we do object to the
time for pulling from Carlsbad to using of our mental effusions with
A m arillo and back again is ma out giving us uue credit.
terially lengthened but the train is
later than ever. It is evident that
A l t h o u g h the courts refuse to
the wornout colonial teapots in use
let Kansas have Colorado's water
on this road, saw their best days or Missouri’ s bfeer, the Topeka
when Noah was navigating around Journal says Kansas will worry
this part of the country and it is along on the milk and honey its
also evident that they wont last own land flows with. —Morning
much longer. A sense of duty 1 j ourna|.
to the country should shame the !
directors of this one-horse stage |
line to put in some up-to-date loco- 1 T h e r e is likely to be a similari
ty in the self recorded fate of the
motives
"reform ers” of New Mexico and
that of Russian officials, “ blown
F l o r id a threatens to assume a
to pieces by an infernal machine.”

an election to decide on the dis-

R. M ROSS, Cashitr

/
8
Hagerman for the Presidency
The Pecos Valley News, a bright
Republican weekly published in
the bright and pretty town of A r- ,
tesia, Eddy county, although sur- |]
rounded by rather Democratic con- 1
clitions, comes to the front with a I!
suggestion, that l>eats the scheme 1
for the nomination of ex Governor ] i
Herbert J Hagerman as the candi- i,
date of the so called "Good Govern '
meiit Leagues” and fake reformer-,
advanced by the Albuquerque
M a il a n d P a s s e n g e r L i n e B e t w e e n R o s w e l l , N . M .
Morning Camomile Coyote all hol
a nd T o r ia n c e , N . M ,
low. The News, whose editor so
journed in Santa Fe during the re- j
daily, Sunday included, connecting w ith a ll t ra in s on
cent Legislative Assmbly for sixty j
the Rock Island and Santa Fe Central.
days booming *or his town and for j
Leave Roswell at 1 p. 111. Leave Torrance on th e a r riv
the proposed new county of Artes
al of the El Paso train due at 2 a in
R u n n in g tim e be
ia, is evidently not afraid to speak I
tween the two points, 5 hours. M eals fu r n is h e d at
out in school and proposes to lie
Camp Needmore free of charge. Saving p a sse n g e rs for
"some pumpkins in New Mexico
E l Paso and Santa Fe and towns in the w estern p a rt of
affairs and politics.
the territory 24 to 42 hours.
The paper describes the situation |
A G E N T S FO R T H E B U IC K A U T O M O B IL E S . G ar
as it sees it and suggests the ex- !
age
and Repairing.
Governor as a reform candidate for I
Special cars fu r Torrance or return furnished b y ad
the Presidency —New Mexican.
or bunch of men who
dressing the company two days in advance, a t

O nk of the most enjoyable (for
the outsiders) par.s of the New
M exico Mtuation, is the pleasant
pastime of watching the expressions that pass acro>s the faces of
those on the anxious seat
What
will C urry do? Will he leave the
grossly incompetent men that
Hagerman appointed, in their
places or will he ask for their resignations? It is easy to picture in
one's minds eye Mason sitting on
the fence and waiting to see which
way the wind will blow
Imagine
the words of love and praise that
will burst forth spontaneously
from his lips in case he is left to
reside at the pie counter
And on
the other hand if he has the official
boot applieJ to him think of him
laying awake at nights, overworking his feeble mind, in the ef
fort to "g e t even.
Poor Mason!
how we sympathize with you and
the rest of the bunch that had
their brief taste of power under the
boy governor.

A

■

nnuT
cfiDPPT
U
ufl I rU
nULI that the First Nat,oual Bai,k °f

| have been invited to speak at the
/
Irrigation celebration.
$
I C a p t a i n C u r r y te txpected to £
assume control of affairs of state $
j about Ju ly 15. Six more weeks St
of worry for the ’ pure in politics.”
S
G od reigns and the "organiza $
tion ’ is still in the saddle in New /
Mexico. What else is desired?

2Tetr>s

Published every Thursday at the office of P e rm V alley News,

D. L. N E W K IR K . Publi.b.r,

P r k s . Spiess and floor leader H.
Holt of the recent legislature

Artisia.

| ^ROSW ELL.

Artesia, sitnateed in the Pecos f
Valley. 111 the center of the greatit i rtesian belt in the world
now attracting the attention of the
homeseekers. the health seekers
aud the investors from nearly all
over the United States. And well
worthy is this locality of favorable
consideration, for here we find not
only an almost ideal climate, the
boon to so many health seekers,
but here al*o are found agricultur al and commercial con 'itions un
surpassed anywhere in this broad
land of ours.
Many people in very moderate
circumstances, came here a few
years ago and are now almost in
dependent
Many have come here
in poor health, some very low with
consumption, who are now enjoy
ing good health. The climate is
especially beneficial to those suffer
ing from asthma and lung trouble.
The farmers commence • harvest
ing alfalfa the last of April
The
first car load shipped away was
loaded May 3, since which tune
until May 23, 29 car loads had
been shipped
Had it been possi
ble to secure cars at least 50 car
loads would have lieen shipped
out the first 20 days of May
Garden products of our own
raising have l>een on the market
for weeks, and we have been till
ing the soil and partaking of the
products thereof at a time when
our friends of the great middle
west have been shivering over hot
stoves and feeding up what they
raised iast year
This is no real estate story, no
visionary description. Oar artes
ian wells furnish us rain whenever
we need it «nd we have sunshine
almost every day
A lfalfa is har
vested eight months in the year
and there is always a ready mark
et for the surplus
Come to Artesia and enjoy life
and grow rich with the rest of us.
Over the Long Distance Phone.
‘ ‘ Hello, Artesia!”
Hello, Carlsbad?”
“ The water’ s warm and fine!
The Roswell, Hagerman, Dayton
and Lakewood boys are all going
in with us, and we would like to
have you join us!”
“ New —k-----------”
‘ ‘ VY’ hat!
Newkirk?
Yes, lie
sure and bring him, too. Mullaue.
Puckett and Reed have promised
to be good and not tie any knots
in his clothes or splash.” — Argus,
We ll go, ber gosh, but all the
same we II wear chest protectors
fore and aft. It will be remembered that we stood on our head behind a low stove at a previous
“ pleasant occasion” in Carlsbad,

- -
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The
CLUB STABLE
I

Fin* Carriage*. Good Driving and Saddle Hor

. *a. Reasonable Price*

and

f .i

Prcm

Patronage Solicited'

J. D. C h risto p h e r,

GAYLE TALBOT

RW

TERRILL

GO TO ARTESIA
IN THE PECOS V A L L E Y
of NEW MEXICO
The land of Big Flowing Artesian Wells, or big red apples
alfalfa, Indian corn, Oats, Wheat. Kaffir corn Milo maize
the hog, horse, cow and every other vegetable that can lie
grown in and on the richest soil of The Great Southwest
Irrigation by the Worlds’ V\ ouderous Flowing Artesian
Wells of the purest life giving water
: :
; ;
: ;

No Crop Failures
C o m e n o w a n d in v e s t a n d d o u b le y o u r m o n 
e y in a s h o r t w h i l e . W e ’ ll d o y o u g o o d . C o m e
a n d see u s o r w r i t e a t o n c e to ,

Clayton, Talbot and Terrill
Successors of T H E P E C O S V A L L E Y R E A L T Y CO.

A R T E S IA ,

,
—
j
----

franchisement of the colored man.
This course if persisted in will
j
cause trouble as Uncle Sam keeps
!
jealous guard over his constitutionj
al rights. The race question is a
i
perplexing one and conditions in
some of the southern states are
.
_
extremely exasperating to the
A c t i n g Governor Raynolds has
Paint y o u r fence posts, cu lv e rts. ‘
w lih Anti eptine the great
white population of those sections *PP °,ntea Ex-Governor M A
Pre ve n ts
_______________
Otero, F . H Pierce and W. S. w o od preserver k n o w n
Hopewell ‘ as members o f the CapL I
“ d * “ ■ JU T E in R K U " S o 01 \ =
T h e Republicans gave Roswell tal Improvement Board.
Ag en ts
n B .R c o -

N EW
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M E X IC O
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C L A Y T O N & D YER,
SA D D LE S AND
H ARN ESS.
B U G G IE S AN D
W A G O N S.

=

Artesia, - New M exico

□□□□□□□ m n n n r
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Her Menument.

FINE O X F O R D S
FO R MEN
u n u s u a l good
s e rv ic e .

W hen

A d a m s & C o .”

shoe

you
or

m eans

see t h e

‘ “T h e

s a t is f a c t o r y

nam e

E c lip s e ”

**Stacy

In a s h o e ,

it s t a n d s f o r

STYLE AND QUALITY
W e h a ve th e m
th e

p o p u la r

in a ll
shapes

in P a t e n t s , V i c i s , B o x
C a lf a n d

Dun

M e ta l

L e a th e rs a t

$4.00

$4.50

$5.00

$6.00

P t r P a ir

F o r fo o t c o m fo r t a n d w e a r in g q u a l
itie s, p u r c h a s e y o u r n ex t p a ir
o f s h o e s from
us

|

J O Y C E -P R U IT CO.

1
i

1
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We are averaging over one sul>scriber per day now. Come in and
cast your lot and your dollars with
Prof. Foster, who taught in our
public schools last year until after
Christmas, wa« in town Saturday.
Our real estate men were very
busy Saturday. The men who
come to the Valley now generally
buy. as the cold weather of the
north and the dry weather of the
Panhandle makes the Valley look
good to them.
E. S. Haggard has returned
from a long stay in Texas where
he went on account ot ill health.
He is much improved.
S. P. Henry and Will Benson
went to Roswell Thursday.
Mrs. Fenton left last Thursday
for San Antonio, T exas
J. E. Dickson went to Amarillo
Friday.
Thirty eight tickets were sold to
Carlsbad last Friday on account of
the Sunday School Convention at
that place. Among the number
wereKev. Mathes, K .B.K em p, W
F. Schwartz, H arr? W. Hamilton
Miss Ross and a number of the
young people.
Harry W. Hamilton aud wife
spent Saturday in Roswell visiting
friends.

Win. Majors left Saturday fo ra
isit to Norfolk, Va.
Attorney J . G. OsUirne and wife
went to Roswell Monday.

She built it herself, and she did
not know she had a monument.
Sin* lived in it, but she did not
know it existed.
Her monument was her homeIt grew so quietly, as quietly as a
flower grows, and no one knew—
she did not know herself—how
much she had done to tend aud
water and train itHer husband had absolute trust
in her
He earned the money.
She expended it. And as she put
as much thought in her expendi
ture as lie put in his earning, each
dollar was doubled in the expend
ing She had inherited that mysteiious faculty which we call taste,
and she cultivated it with fidelity.
Every home she visited she uusciously studied, and from every
visit she brought away some
thought which came out of her
loving imagination fitted to its ap
propnate place in her own home.
She was too genial to be an im i
tator. for imitation is always kin to
falsehood, and she abhorred false
hood S lit was patient with every
thing hut a lie. She never copied
in her home or on her person what
she had seen elsewhere, yet every
thing she saw elsewhere entered in
to and helped to complete the per
feet picture of life * hich she was
always painting with deft fingers
in everything from the honeysuck
le which she trained over the door
to the bureau in the guest’ s room,
which her designing made a new
mode of art for every new friend.
Her home was hospitable because
her heart was large, and anyone
was her friend to whom she could
minister. But her heart was like
the old Jew ish temple—strangers
came only into the inner court of
the Gentiles, friends into the inner
court; her husband and children
found a court yet nearer in heart,
the holy of holies - so strangely
commingled in her the exclusive
ness of love, its hospitality and its
reserve.
Ah the bless*.I home builder!
Thete is nothing so sacred on earth
and no priest on earth so divine ns
the wife and mother who m ikes
it.— Visitor.

IS ILL IT WILL COST YQ|

to
to write for our big FREE BICYCLE cataU^ue
catalogue
B it V(?LEsTTIHE8Can<f SUNDRIES •t'ntYcKS
■manufacturer or dealer in the world.

B U Y A B IC Y C L E

or on any kind of terms, until yon have received our complete Free Cata
logue* illustrating and describing every kind of high-grade and lew-grade
bicvcles, old pattern* and latest model*, and learn of our remarkable COW
PRICES and wonderful new offer* made possible by selling from factory
direct to rider with no middlemen's profit*.
W E S H IP C M A P P R O V A L wstkant a cent deposit. Pay the Freight - d
allow to liny* Free Trial and make other liberal ten s whiih
house in the world will do. You will learn everything and get much . .aable information by simply writing us a postal.
We need * Rider A n o n t in every town and can offer an opnorluni y
to make money to suitable young men who apply at once.

„ ____

.50 PUNCTUilE-PitOGr 72«tS °„NA \

P r ic e t
per pair. v i
In t r o d u c e
> a W ill S e l l
Von £i S a m p le
Mar.
f o r On ly

$ 8 .5 0

(CASH WITH ORDER $4.99)

.0 MODE TdO’JBLE FROM PUNCTURES.
B - lilt of 15 years ex jiericnt'e in tiro
nakttig. No d a r n e r fro m T H O R N .?,
fU ii. P IN S . N A IL.S. T A C K S 01 G —
rious punctures, like intentional knife cuti
as vulcanized like any other tire.
Two Hundred Thousand pairs new in actual use.
'avaaty-fiw Thousand pairs sold last year.

ks-ito f t ! 1ELASTI cr
" HIDING.
PESCRIPTIOM t Made in all sires. It is lively and easy ridir. - very durable and !ln«l 1
.iu.,.;-.y of 1 . : u... 1 never beiom—■|.
tuout allowing the sir to escape. We have hundred* of Ut era fr 1 st1 ,.rd crsiomers. s
tlieirtires haveonly been pumped uponceor twite nia v.
:t
... * weigh non j----- ----------------•--- .—.'..I—
1 ordinary
tire, the puncture
resisting qualities being given by
b several layers of thin. •tired fabric on the tread. That "Holding Back” sensation
sen- ation con.,
comm.-rly felt • en ridingon ».
1. 1-------------by the patent -Basket Weave"
tread V h pi-vents all air from
r .---km,-..' Irmtl
soft
roads
is
re and the road thus overcoming all si
•e regular price of t:

MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Dept. “ J L” CHICAGO, ILL
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are experts in tnis line,
They are the most t xperienced and have tile ino*t
com pi <te Artesian Dnlbng
Hig and l i ne made the
good wells in the valles.

ARTESIA IK LINE.

1

Here is wlmt
-ant if
\ou have a non-fl'>wing
well or do not want to g<>
to the expense of sinking
a flowing Well
No to So
acres can be watered with
a comparatively s n a 1
engine,

President C. W. Beeman of
the Board of Control of the New
Mexico Irrigation Celebration visit
ed Artesia last week in the inter
est of the big celebration
Artesia is in line to help make
It w ill p a y y o u to see them
it the biggest thing that ever
happened in New Mexico.
The Commercial Club called a V X + X + X + X+X +X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X +X ' X t X+X+X+X+X+X4 Xf X+X+X4-X !•
citizens meeting for last night to
perfect plans of work for an e x 
hibit and to select a committee to
work in conjunction with the
I) l>. T E M P L E
Boaid of Control
He also reports that he heard
COUNSELOR A\|i
nothing but words of praise for the
farms and farmers of our section
ATTORNEY AT LAW
of the valley.
Artesia.
New M exico
The people of the Penascocoun
n— c M arks
try are awaking to the benefits to
D e sig n s
be derived from a storage reser
....
C opyrights A c .
i« sending a sketch and description may
voir and now would be an oppor
„i,-kir nacerinln our opinion free whether an
lvsntlon I* probably patantabl^Communleatune time to bring that project to
ons strictlyconBdsntlaL y
— —“
Freeman. Cameron & Fullen
the attention of the officials of the
taken* W r S S ^ W ' l i ' ^ ^ l v .
tptcuu
cnarge, iu
tciol notice, witnout
without charge,
in iuo
the
Reclamation Service.”
A T T O R N E Y S A T LAW

The ditcher to be used in laying
the pipe for the new water system
is expacted in a few days and the
work of laying the pipes com
menced
A lawn social was given Tues
day night at the home of Mrs.
Pomerov by the B V. P- U. Ice
cream and cake were served and
you were allowed to remain as long
as you wished to.
The fixtures of the First Nation
al Batik of Lake Arthur have ar
rived and our neighbor on the
north is preparing • to put on city
Notice for Publication.
airs.
Dr. J . Dale Graham has pur
Nolle*
chased the residence until recently Onlklns
III* In
occupied by Prof. Brown and is of
pro..' ‘
having it thoroughly overhauled, sten.i entrv No, 7Mrtl um.lv Ma.v 7, IMM,
* -WUofSvv.JN, untl BWofSEl
remodeled, repainted and other 4ec.‘S S&.°TH
17 H.. K 24 E., and that 8
Hindu tv-fore the Kegfslc
wise improved. When finished it K2SilvJ?!a tbeRoswell
New Mexico, on .1
will be one of the most comfortable
homes in the city
prove his cor

The Artesia Ice & Light Co.
has filed articles of incorporation
and we understand that work will
be resumed at once. This will be
a great improvement to the town
and it is hoped that the work will
be pushed forward rapidly.
E. E . McNatt returned Thurs
day from Los Angeles where he
had been attending the Shriners
convention.
Monday morning several car
riage loads of land prospectors
A Green Rose.
started out to look over the coun
try. If they find nothing here
This office acknowledges the re
that they like they must be hard ceipt of a very pretty boquet Mon
to please.
day morning from the garden of
T. F . Blackm ore went to Lake Mrs B. F. Albritton. Among the
blooms was one that attracted
Arthur on business Tuesday.
C. A. and W. M. Sipple and T . much attention as the petals in
M Bradshaw left Tuesday for stead of being bright in color as is
usu allv the case were a green, not
Superior, Neb.
F. J. Lukins and Dean Samson unlike the ordinary rose leaves.
It is certainly a curiosity as it is
went to Roswell Tuesday.
shape
of a rose opened
in
A number of cars are being load-, — the
—- —
r- - thntup
- the
ed with alfalfa this week for ship- due form .but itseem sithat the
leaves have supplanted the petals.
went to other points.
VVe extend thanks to Mrs. AlSheriff J . D. Christopher came
• P™C«! . t ad!
|b r i n e for the kind ren ,.m b ,r„„c e

r* r

>nlv $4-80per pair. All orders shippe------------ ----------------tddo not pay a cent until von have examined art! found them s'. idly as represented.
We will allow a cash dl.. o-nt of * percent (tht
mak-i f
... •S.t.60 per pair. if
•|iIX IA M I WITH ORDER :. d enclose this advertised
We will also send ot
’ated brass hand pump and two Sampson metal puncture clo- -s
.
II paid
orders (tin
cture closers to be used in case of intentional kn e cut* or heavv gashes 1. Tircstc..____ .
D IU expense if for any reason they are not satisfactory oa examination.
We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe- us in a bank. Ask your Postmost r
of this --------- ----- — * * -------- *-----„____
*----—
*v- Editor
—■*“ -----*
Hanker. Express or F----“
eight Agent
01the
_______ _ , ______________they will ride easier, run
___ ______. ______ _____
er than any lire you have ever used or seen at any price. We know that you will be so well
mat when you want a bicycle you will give us your order. We wont you to send us a araa.i 1 .1
order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
p y r n O D A I f r C built-up-wheels, saddles, pedals, parts and rep - .it'd
V U I M f t H ' O n f l n t O , everything ia the bicycle line are sol.! t.v us at...
prices charged by dealers and repair men. Write for our big Sl SllRY catalogue.
n o s / n r 1 a/ a i t but wnte “ * » P°*tal today. 1*0 n o t t h i n k o f b i t i n g a
U U n t j # Fr /If I bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and
wonderful offers we sre making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.

John W Price started north
“Vot l$h?” “Vil, Yum, Yum.”
Monday in the interest of the Pe
The following is from the Carls
cos Valley Immigration Co
He
bad Current and while we are just
will lie gone several days.
little suspicious our extreme
Mrs N. H. Killmer left Sunday generosity compells us to swallow
for her home in Kansas
John Cooledge. of Galesburg,
111., was here this week and ex
pressed himself well pleased with
the country
lie thinks of invest
ing in some Valley land.
L. W. Martin was on the sick
list this week hut kept right on
with his business.
J. C. Elliott sent down another
consignment of lumber from the
mountains this week.

Y

Wm P Calkins,of Artesia, N M..George
Whited, of Hope. N. M. George J. Foster
of Artesia, N M J .C .G a g e , ofArroeln
N M.
48
Howard l.eland. Register.

Scientific American.

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.nrgest drmist urn ot any selentmc tonrnsl. Terms. ,3 a
year: four months, ,L Sold byall newsdealers.

Carlsbad.

New M ex.

■ B ftS u ir n lB A 1
j BAKER

<!t S T O K E R .

P H Y S IC IA N S .* SUKGICONS
tkFKICK. Now Sell rock * H luglio H'

Plume B. Artesia. N. M.

The East India Co., under can
vas, was here last week for two
nights and played to ‘ ‘ large and
A R T E k S IA
and appreciative audiences ” As
it was advertised as “ side-split
T R A N S F E R L IN E
ting’ ’ a few of our timid folks de
L E E T C R K N E T T . Prop
cided to remain at home and save
doctor’ s stitches.
Editor Whelan purchased a sew J . Dale Graham. M. D.
ing machine at auction last Friday
P H Y S IC IA N a n d SURGEO N
Of late the editor has been picking
A11 kinJ# of drayage work and haul
up sundry household articles the Office opposit First National Bank ^
trln,f.rr. d
C.r«ful . h«(
which leads us to believe that he
New Mexico v*« to all work. PHONE NO. 4.
has not entirely given up all hopes. Artesia.

.
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4
jr stale, flavorv wh
since the pur • f >>1 1
men have only used fr» - whites
their can lies.”

HOME OF THE HOLY GRAIL
W riter Telle of Visit to the Shrine
of M onsalvat

A G A IN S T W O 'I E N D O C T O R S

'
the home of the Holy Grail, orne
•way from human str > to that re
mote comer of the world, long
haunted the medieval mind. As the
• de of Sir Percival
•alvat became an amentia! part of
the legend: it was inevitable that
when in mo<lern times that legend
again emerge* in the crowning
achievement i>f Wagner's genius.
t h .- .J r .......... .ill p m erv*! by . n*
8

Prof, von Rerjmann. the great
German surgeon who amended Kmperor Frederick during ' - 'ast ill
ness. says: “ I am dts •! <!!v against
women entering the pro1- -

i

hv

30

j

The Best Rigs in Artesia
and at the most reasonable Prices

|
j
j

an are unable to bast cooks and tail- Pr" ' ' ” 'r
o n at the vocations which women j10*'’ , ' ' ’ ! ‘ U , *
are apt to regard as their own spePr"- , , on
*0 ^ '
,
’
cialties, so long will they lie unable rom a *11, ’ n *e'ZUn
, , • i
f0 compete successfully with man I*mi * ° ' ' 1/ u'
'** n
~1
doctM^ - - - I
h i d . . "» » '»
‘ ‘" f .■” * ? . 1 T
lar women to an mrage I f*

All of our horses are safe for Ladies and
Children to drive

One Block South of Gibson Hotel

In

the Moslems.

I

T h u rs d a y , M

a r
i « in sn rtu al conscionsncss For three month* before he
died he regarded himself as proof
of the fac». He visited a patient in
one of the Homan hospitals, and
told the man that he would be bet
ter in a few day*. "Ah. said the
pafien* to the nurse, afterward, “ the
professor savs that, but 1 know better. 1 shall*be dead in a few days.
So will vou in about a month, and

ft I
Monslavai in th r miin.i i.'- of forn-nt dev o’ ion or romanti. ex
tion had heard a rumor, but for e
most part they knew little or no»hing of its kernel of fact. Yet the
rumor itself is the mo- potent evi
dence of the world-wide fascination
which the ancient mountain shr.ne
of Montserrat exerted over the imag
ination of men for more than a
thousand years, and. indeed, still
exerts even to- lay. It is in vain that
one climbs the heights of Mont
serrat with memories of Amfortas
and the "pure fool.”
When we
have made our way up, beyond even
the shrine and the monastery, to
the great ravine which is said to
have rent the summit of the moun
tain at the moment of the Cruci
fixion, and when we have passed the
fantastic row of rocky pinnacles to
which the name of “ Guardians of
the Holy Grail” has been assigned,
we haTe seen all that there is to con
nect the real Montserrat with the
legendary Monsalvat. Perhaps we
should be well content that so sub
lime a symbol has long been borne
away to an invisible home, and that
the Holy Grail should have its sole
and immortal shrine in the human
imagination.— Havelock Ellis, in
Harper's.
U S E F O R B A O EGG S.

“ What become* of all the had
eggs?” asked the reporter. “ I never
thought of that. Do they go to
waste ?”
“ Indeed they don’t,” the dairy
man replied. “ Bad egg dealing is a
business in itself. All bad eggs go
to tanners and paper makers.
“ These eggs are carefully opened
by hand, and the whites are separ
ated from the yolks— unpleasant,
smelly work, hut work that no ma
chine can do. The yolks are mixed
with flour and salt, and this dough
is sold to the leather men, who size
and dress hides with it.
“ The whites are used in the sizing
of fine paper. Care must be taken
that they are properly separated, as
the least bit of yolk in them would
cause a yellow streak upon the pa
per’s surface.
“ Confectioners used tn huv sliirht-

Bergmann is a toll,
1•
-a
b
brusque-mannered man
N IC E

P O IN T

IN

big-boned, i t e n '
•
i. j *° *ID^ r° ni

M O R A L ITY .

Dr. Johnson used to retire to a
garret library over his chamber*
without letting hi* servant know
where he was when he wan’ t-d ’ o
•tudy without interruption rather
than tell the servant to sav he was
not at home
“ A servant’s - rict
regard for truth,” said Johnson,
“ must be weakened by such a prac
tice. A philosopher may knot
that it is mere a form of denial;
,j[5’
but few servan are *” * n
tinguishers. i I accus'om a ser
ant to tell a !: fir me. have I not
1 that he will tell
seif?”
W nLN

„

GOT LL

NOW T H E

At fashionable week-end parties
it is the custom now to weigh the
gues's on the r arrival and on their
departure. There should he a train j
of setcral pounds.
Some bos»s judge their cooks'
skill bv the result of these weight
tests. If the guests lose on a week
end visit the cook is plainly worth
less. If they gain a pound <>r so the
man miss' have pleased them with
his com-oction*. If their average
.
.
. .,
, gam is three or four pounds then
the cook is a treasure and may be i
ed an advance in 1*08
The weighing custom arose at |
j
I Sandringham, where the king of j
England sujH-rintends personally [
the weighing of all guests
The I
I king lioas's that he has put as much I
as nine j winds on a man in a week
end visit of two days.

P A T R O N IZ E

IN D U S T R Y

W. Batten’s.

Mills located in

the Sacremento Mountains, seven miles
west of Weed
to order.

Any size timbers cut

Special prices on large orders.

J . C. E LLIO TT

HOTEL GIBSON
v - s ANNA SCOGGlNi. PROPRIETRESS

Leading Hotel of Artesia.
Rates

$2 oo

per day

week or nienth

New

Special
: :

: ;

: :

Mexico.
rates b\
: ;

; ;

Special attention given traveling public
^
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D o n ’t

Buy

A n y t h in g

Until you have seen the splendid
bargins I have to offer you.

No

matter what you need I have it.
Also handle

Mountian

Lumber

A fine lin e o f J e w e l r y w ill b e o n
d isp la y in a few d a y s

O F W O R D S.

# GEORGE

W.

BATTON

c*

The Millinery Store. )
We have purchased the Millinery
and noion sto:k of the Record
Sisters and have moved to one door
east of the McBride Harbor Shop.
Our line of Summer Hats will soon
be in. Come and see them. : : : :

J
<
/
<s
>
<

PRE NTISS & CRAW FORD

l

buy Barbed W ire, Elwood Fence or Fence
Materials, untill you see us ,\

— i

H O M E

All kinds of mountain lumber for sale
at (i

“ Yes, but it didn’t do me any
Dr. Lapponi, the pope’s physician, good
who died Decemlier 7. 1906. was a
“ Why not?”
firm believer in psychological phe“ I talk in niv sleep and mv wife
nomena, and held the conviction found out abou' it.*’
that presentments and omens have
A committee clerk at the house
end of the capitol at Washington
estimates that as a result of the de
liberations of the short session of
congress just closed the literature
of the year has t*>en enriched by the
addition of 9.0 *0,000 words This
stupendous verbal output was print
ed in the congressional record and
consisted of speeches. reports of
various kinds and presidential mes
sages, of which, for one reason and
another, there was an unusual num
ber and variety. The session con
sumed only 71 legislative days, the
average duration of which was a lit
tle less than five hours each Thus
j the verbal output per hour of the
nation's statesmen this winter was
24,000—a record, it is believed, un
surpassed in the modern history of
oarliament*

— — —

f

M O U N T A IN L U M B E R

P R E D IC T IO N S .

ENO RM OUS FLOW

Dont

PHONE NO 88

W E IG H T T E S T .

Oidinarily out of the q
e<t
W AYS AND MEANS
men in the world, he ha- when iduly provoked, a temper ,!iat would
blast all in his way. St Paul still
tells with glee the story of an oc
casion when, maddened I v »! •
rsistent bad - n i e of t! Ho! 7 . phone company there, he ton- ..‘ s
instrument from the sail, *1 r
it
out into the i> k ard, and k
1 ’.
to pieces. On another oc - - o:i,
when, according to Irs no' o i.
things were go.: g all wrong in
Great North- rn offices, he i. mb :»
“ journey of im; rovement" tha* ■»
still remembered with a s'uul I r.
He went from lepartment to i partment. kicking open the door* as
he traveled, an-1 -sending the unfor
tunate employes, from the heads of
Physician s W ife —I shall soon be
bureaus to o a « boys, in terrorized
a new evening dress, dear.
flight before him One door resist ranting
P h y s ic ia n — A! right, my dear
I’ll
ed because of a desk that stood in look over my lis* and find som e fellow
front of :t on the other side. He who can afford ar. operation for appen
shattered tie door into splinters, diciti*.
and the desk when he got through
TA LK ED
H IS S L E E P
with it was a wreck.— Paul La tyke,
in Everybody's.
“ You got a raise in pay, didn’t
DEATH

THE STAR S TA B LE

•uto.ugg-noii re
g

, The Big Jo
Lumber Company

PECOS VALLEY NEWS. Thursday,
W anted— Man
with team to
break up land near Artesia and
take nursery stock in part or full
payment for the work.
34t4
A T Reamer,
Millet seed fo r sale at the ArAuline, Kan.

BUSINESS LOCALS
i Milling Co.

When in need o f anything in
grain line try the Artesia
filling Co. They will treat you
ight

2«tf

I am prepare!I to do plowing
ditching
rops.

fo r

assessment or
18- t f -*4
M. O. T u ttle.

,1. P. Dyer handles

the fam ous

Blue Ribbon School Shoe, “ best
on earth.” You will never regret
purchasing a pair o f them.
tf
Millet seed for sale at the Artesia Milling Co,

We handle the Deering hinder
twine, best on earth. Ste us before
buying. Fatherree & Enfield, suc
cessors to J . R. Blair.
The A rtc .ia M illing Co. are
prepared to do all kinds o f grim i
ng und shelling as they have the
latest machinery built fo r that
purpose.
26tf
Two cars of Oklahom a corn for
sale at the Artesia M illing Co.
Mexican Seed June corn for sale
bv the Artesia Milling Co.

Tra isfir Linn.
m prepared to do all kinds of
ling. When in need o f such
rk. phone No 24. When not
hu-y, I will fouud in fron t o f Por
ter & Beckham s,
tf
T .T .K u yken d all.

Houses ta R ia l
We have several good houses to
rent.
Swepston & Orr.

A Bargain
For sale— t five room house, I
four -oom house and three lots,
lose in, all for $2,500.
L . W. Martin

Far Sala
.it a bargain, a small tract of land
near town. See
15tf
L . W Martin.

Filial Pity Carnes High.

Washington, May 19 .— Devotion
to his mother may cost Jesse Brok
er, a school teacher of Osborne,
Kansas, three years military ser
vice in Germany.
Broker left Germany five years
ago, before serving his time in
Natice for Publication.
the army, went to Kansas and lo
Oesert Land—Final Proof
United State, Ijwid Office, cated in Osborne county.
Last
Roswell, N M„ April at. I«07.
Notice w hereby given that Hurith K. week he received a letter from a
Bell, of Hope, N. M has tiled notice of her
in Germany
stating
Intention to make proof on her denert land relative
elalm No. law. for the «■- HK>. and HU MW his
mother was ill, aud if he
*4.Hec *K. T. 17 H.. It. <3 (?., before R e n te r
or Receiver at Rmwell. N. M.. on Maturday, ever expected to see her alive he
the 8 day of June, 1M>7.
Mhe inline* the following witnesses to had better come at once
prove the complete Irtlgatlon and reclam
He reached Washington today,
ation of gatd land:
in ccmpany with Colonel
H. Wood. Yhomaii Brazil, Uau Beck- and
•“
.v. a|| „r Hope, N M.
Smith,
Senator Curtis' clerk, call
toward Leland, Register.
ed at the state department for a
passport. It was discovered he
Netica for Publicatian.
had never taken out final citizen
Uezert Luiul-FInal Proof
ship papers, consequenty was not
United Himes Land Office,
Roswell, N. M . April -JO. IWT a citizen of this country, and no
Notice Is hereby given t.iat Nils o. Starks,
of Madison, Wis., assignee o Frank C passport could be issu-jd. Still be
Mirawn, has Hied ..mice of Intention to ing a citizen of Germany, he is
make proof on hi* desert-land claim No
1130. for the H>, Mec. 18, T. HI M„ K Jrt K.. be subject to the law requiring three
fore the Register or Kecelver at Roswell, years army service
N. M., on Krldav. the Mth day of June 1807.
“ What shall 1 do?’ ’ he asked.
He names the followlhg witnesses to
prove the eomplete Irrigation and reclam“ Do?” retorted an official of the
at 'on of said land:
F.ugen« F Hardwick, of Roswell. N M , state department.
‘ ‘ Why stay
o,,.oUc! A. Sutler, o' x rrc-lM. N.M..U. A
Richardson, of Roswell. N. M . (iayle iai- away from Germany, of course, if
bot, of Artesia N M
you don’t want to serve three
Si
Howard Inland Register.
years in its arm y.”
‘ ■ Well, I will not do it, ’ replied
Wanted ta Trade
Broker. “ I shall go and see my
a Singer Sewing machine for good mother if I have to spend the rest
of my life in the arm y.’
driving horse. Apply at the
Broker left for New York this
2t Singer Sewing Machine Office.
afternoon and will sail for Ger
many tomorrow.

k

£

V

applied
pens or
all v e r
Agents.

Try an ad in the N ew s if yon
would attract attention and secure
results.
$1,000 to loan on real estateW . Martin.
35^
" hen you are thirsty drop in at
the City Drug Store and get some
thing cool.
See L

Coming and Going.
When you come into town, LW. Martin is ready to insure your
goods, and when you get reaby to
leave he is on hand to issue you an
accident policy
Martin, first, last
and all the time

Assessment Work.

All kinds of assessment work,
Try a case of soda pop two doz plowing, ditching, fencing, etc.,
en bottles for 75c. Lee Turknett. at reasonable prices
Write
J H. Naylor,
A good second hand Wheelock ,6 tf
Artesia, N. M.
piano for sale. $ 100 down or $ 12 5
on easy payments. To be seen at
Mrs Jacobson s. Inquire or phone
Attention.
Mrs. McCrary.
35lt
Good Oklahoma property to
A new piano of the liest brand trade for Artesia property. See
for sale or will trade for horse and L. W. Martin.
buggy or light wagon.
Bernard Pos,
When your are in need of
35tf
Roswell, N. M.
plumbing work or plumbing sup
Two carloads of northern corn plies. see Fatherree & Enfield,
37^
and kaffir corn just received at the successors to J . R. Blair.
Artesia Milling Co.
tf

“ Mark Down” Social.
Notice is hereby given that the
firm of Porter & Beckham has this
17th day of May 1907 been dis
solved by mutual consent, J . H.
Beckham, J r , of the firm continn>nR the business and J. F- Porter
retiring. J . H . Beckham, J r .,
collects all accounts due the said
firm, and assumes all outstanding
obligations due by the said firm
J . F Porter
3714
J H. Beckham, Jr .

The ladies of the Christian
church invite you to “ The Mark
Down Social” to be held at the
church Thursday night, June 6.
You are asked to come with
your name •‘marked down” on a
card affixed to your coat or dress.
Kindly “ m a r k d o w n ” o n
your calender the date, and re
member a cordial welcome awaits
you
Bring your pencil with you.

D IR E C T O R ^
MOHN W . POE

J. O. CA M E RO N .
N A T H A N JAFFA.
Jo h n a . o r r .
A. V. LO G AN .
R A. EATON.
JOHN B. ENFIELD*
■GE.
HUGH M. GA<

k
A

ARTESIA

AND

OTHER

POINTS

ON

P E C O S V A L L E Y L IN E S

Best reached by direct connection with the
A. T. & S. F. Be sure your tickets reads via

A ll the way. Full information regurding rates, etc.,
cheerfully furnished.

D. L. HEYERS,

m qr.
Amarillo, Texas

t r a f f ic

Pecos Valley Lines,

the hay for threshing when the
lorage is grown in a section where
there is a great deal of rainfall.
The attempt should be made to
save the crop which matures at
time when th^ere is the least amount
of rainfall. In the humid sections
that time of the year is generally
from the middle of Ju ly till the
last of August, The crop which
matures any time during that
period should lie saved for seed,
If there is a great deal of wet
weather at all times during the year
so that it is uncertain when the
crop can be properly cured, the at
tempt to harvest should not be
made. While alfalfa seed is cumparitively high priced, it is gener
ally cheaper to buy the seed than
it is to take the chances of losing a
crop of hay by giving it the ad
ditional curing necessary to pre
pare it for threshing — Woodward
(Okla.) News.

Hotel Artesia
J . C . G A G E , P ro p .
Centrrlly located. Kates $ 1.5 0 per day.
Special rates by week or month. : : : :

Sunday dinners a specially.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED
in an Apple

proposition ami vantj the best

“KEEPER”

Wanted To trade a fine quarter
Screen wite and gasoline stoves
section of desert land for a small are a summer necessity. Supply Mrs. McKinley Srticken With Paralysis.
stock of goods. Inquire at the your wants in these lines at Father
Canton, O., May 23.— Mrs. Me
N ew s office
35tf ree & Enfield.
Kinley suffered a stroke of paraly
See Lee Turknett’s new ad and
For Rent—One good piano. Ap sis. and her attending physician
lie sure to try a case of soda pop, ply to J . E. Swepston, office in Dr. O. E Porteman, said this af
inly seventy-five cents per case. t4 rear of Bank of Artesia.
37tf ternoon that she was unsconscious

We are agents for Deering bind
ers, mowers, also Deering binder
twine. Fatherree & Enfield

Capitol Stock, $ 30,000.00.

k

A quarter section of land, six
Alfalfa Sa il.
miles from town
Good prospect
A subscriber asks which crop of
for water and easy to irrigate alfalfa should be saved for seed
Inquire at the N e w s office.
tf and what is the best way to cure

A N T IS f c P T IN E , One coat
to the inside of stables, sta ll,
chicken coops, e xteim inate
min. KE/1P L U r iB E R C O .,

A. V. LO G AN . V Pr«
JOHN. B. ENFIELD. A. C „ h f

y Q je 33artk of Grtesia,

Far Sale.

We have a nice line of gasoline
stoves that are going at a bargain.
Get one before they are all gone.
Fatherree & Enfield, successors to
J . R Blair
Wanted—Plastering and brick
laying. All work guarranted.
John Wake & Co. Hope. New
Mexico.
3<>t4*
For Sale—All my furniture and
chickens Apply at the Chapman
residence
C. C Mull.
36t2
We do all kinds of tin and
plumbing work.
Fatherree &
Enfield.
See Lee Turknett before buying
your yard fence. He handies a
good line of iron fence.

JOHN W . POE. Pr«s.
HUGH M. GAGE. Czshisr.

*
*
l
l

Looker and Eater write or »ee me at Hagerman or Artesia.
planter.

We sel. direct to the

We nave a full line of Apple, Peai

Plum, Peach and Cherry Trees.

and no hope of her recovery.
A message was sent to Surgeon
General Rixey at Washington this
atternoon asking that he come if
possible. A conference of local
physicians is called for this after
noon to determine what treatment
is to he resorted to in the hope of
saving her life.

*

A . T. R E M E R ,
Artesia or Hagerman.

*
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Soldier's Bodies Buried At Santa Ft.

*

H O TEL

SH ELBY

1
2
1
2

Santa Fe, N. M. May 2 1— The *
special car bearing the bodies of
H . KERCHEVAL. Prop.
one hundred and seventy one sol
*F
diers killed by the Indians in the
Under new management. The
*
early days in Arizona has arrived
leading hotel of the city .
here and tlie remains which were
exhumed at Ft Grant. Ariz , will
$2.00per day
Rates
jf
lie at once interred in the national
cemetery at this place. Among
M ain S t r e e t R O S W E L L
*
the iKjdies are many women and
3*
children who were massacred hv
the Apaches and other hostiles in * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
the days of the Indian raids. Many
of the bodies were never identified.
There were also in the car twenty
three marble gravestones giving
the names of the persons over
whose graves they are to be erect
ed and the date of death, the bod
ies being carefully numbered to
correspond
Superintend“ nt A . J.
Chapman is having graves dug in
parallel rows for the teceptio-i of
the bodies of the dead soldiers.
j
This shipment is the first made j
under a war department order that |
all bodies of soldiers iuterred at
southwestern posts be exhumed
and placed in the national ceme- |
teries.

2
2
1
*

W e lls

W e lls

W e lls

|

W ho digs them quick
est a n d
cheapest?

Last week was excursion week i
and a number of prospectors were
in town.

J

B U T LE R

#
t

"OF COURSE"

SEE HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING

Jj
(J)

HI

PECOS VALLEY NEWS. Thursday. May 30
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Edward Gessert of Roswell came
The parents of Miss Midget
down Tuesday night and spent a vite you to the marriage of their
short time with old friends who daughter to Mr. Tom Thumb at
the Presbyterian church Friday
were pleased to see him.
evening. May 3 1, at 8 p. in.
E- J . Feemster and Frank New
kirk spent Tuesday night camp
Alfalfa Profits.
ing on Cottonwood. They captur
ed a good appetite before returnDoes alfalfa pay in Oklahoma?
ing
Read this bit of news from Ponca
The ditcher with which to lay City for an answer:
There is still money in alfalfa
the pipes for the water system ar
rived Tuesday night. The work when a farmer is able to get over
|6oo for a single wagon load of the
will proceed without delay.
W. D. Ross left Wednesday seed. This is the experience of J
morning for his home in the north W. Shive, a farmer who lives near
Burton, and who shipped a single
G uy Ree~e left Wednesday for
load of seed to a Wichita commis
his home at Coffeyville, Kansas.
sion compay that netted him $610Miss Crawford went to Roswell .93. The load weighed 5,683
on ihe Wednesday morning train. pounds, for which Mr. Shive re
Mr. and M r s . P. L . Gage, Miss ceived 11 cents a pound on the car
Nora Gage and Miss Allie Clay at Burton
It i-» doubtful if there
ton came up from Carlsbad yester is anv other product on the farm
day morning. They were accom that is as valuable as alfalfa seed,
panied by Mr«. J. I) Christoper. the demand for which, instead of
E. J. Feemster expects to leave growing loss, is increasing all the
Friday to visit with friends in time. One of the finest lots of al
falfa seed received at Wichita late
Kansas.
ly was liought from a farmer in
Songs and all things in keeping
Beaver county, O. T ., a small car
with a truly w edding-even the
load shipment bringing over <3500
banquet will fie ready at the Tom
Thumb Wedding
Egg for Each United States Citizen.
All the relatives including some
Jefferson City. Mo., May 24 —
old maiden aunts will fill the stage
Estimating, as statisticans do, that
at the wedding.
three-fifths of a given product are
Thirty or more children, very exported, the remainder being con*
tiny tots, will be the performer! Mimed at home, the products of
at “ Tom Thumb Wedding ”
Bates, Barton and Barry counties
Several good real estate sales for 1906 amounted to I 1 8 , 1 17,682,were made this week among which 250. Taking the estimate of the
were the Stewart farm to J. H. statisticans as to shipments anti
Askue and the Burg farm to W. home consumption, these three
counties during the year named
B. Haggleroad.
produced 6,743.425 dozens or 80,The Artesia Comr-ercml Club
9 21,10 0 eggs—a sufficient number
held an interesting meeting Mon to give an egg to each man, woman
day night.
tnd child in the United Spates.
J. R. Blair transacted business
in Roswell Tuesday.
Exiled Editor Dies in France.
• liarles Orr. son of .John A. Orr 1 Paris, May 25.—Theodore Tilarrived Sunday from Mt. Vernon. ton the American editor and authMo
He will remain until the or wj,Q ;las t^en jjj jn tj,js cjty
family are ready to return north for several days with pneumonia.
with him
I died today. Tilton gained notoriety
Seventy-five cents a case for which ended in his coming to Paris
pop
Whistle for Lee Turknett in 1874, when he preferred charges
when you want it
Iagainst Henry Ward Beecher and
t- .
1 r. _
...
demanded damages in the sum of
A lfalfa Festival June 21 and $ lO Q OOG He died a broken heart
Come.
ed man.
For Sale— A nice, almost new
piano. Axm inster carpet, rocking
And Still Another.
c h airs, etc., at a bargain. Apply
Vol. 1, No. 1 of “ The Dexter
to John A. Orr, Artesia. N. M
Telescope” comes to our desk this
week
It is edited by J. S. Dearing & Son formerly of Lakewood,
and they made a special effort to
get out an attractive sheet the first
issue and succeeded admirably.
The mechanical part shows that
they must have a good plant and
j the matter in the paper is well
| gotten up. They are experienced
j newspaper men and Dexter is tor1 tunate in inducing them to locate
there.
, We certainly wish the gentlemen
success in their venture and doubt
I not that both they and the citizens
| of Dexter will derive much benefit
from the new relationship.

LEE

TURKNETT

Best Known Madstone.

In view of the mad dog scare in
Wichita and elsewhere throughout
LO C A L A G E NT
the state, a number of madstones
N pe w
M ie
e xxico
i c o have
03,116 to
liKht
ln widely
variousknown
KanA r ie s ia .
l>
w /T
sas towns
The
most
I also hadle Ice, Distilled Water js probably located at Paola, and is
and Soda pop.
owned by Mrs. Lizzie D. Dollar.

FIREMAN’S FUND INSURANCE COM PANY
OF CALIFORNIA

VOL. t

VOBDI

ASSETS
r..k Bond*. Stock*. M » r t w « »nd other approved Secuntie.

Coacin

LIABILITIES

f
5

Rcacrve for additional dividend to San Frmnciaco Claimant*
Rnacrva for outstanding Loaaaca............................................
Reserve for unearned Prem ium *..................................
Capital Stock paid in Caak..........................................................
Surplus..........................................................

650,000.00
293:653.00
2.702.606.75
1.600.000.00
520.114.53

$5,772.3/4 .0
12.120.114.53

Surplus to Policy Holder* .

. Rev. E
Itown We«
.N ews ofl
Iplanation:
|at Santa 1
Ju f our ai
■ that he t
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L. W. Martin,

R e s i d e n t
A g 'e n t

R e a l E s ta te , F ir e , L if e a n d A c c id e n t In s u r a n c e , S u r e t y
B o n d a n d B u r g la r y Ie su ra n c e . P la te
G la s s In s u r a n c e , L o a n s.
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ITH one ribbon and its new
three-co lo r device

I men bui

llie v e thi
I harm

The New Tri-Chrome

Smith Premier Typewriter
is virtually three typewriters in
one. It produces indelible black,
Thi* rr •chine permits not only
the use of a three-color ribbon,
but also of a two-color or single
color ribbon. N o estra cost
for this 1906 model.

purple copying or red type
writing at the will o f the ope
rator.

One ribbon and a small,

easily operated lever do it all.
1037 Champa Street’

The stone has come down to the
present own r as an heirloom,
having been brought to the United
States from France. The stone
Mrs. Dollar owns is shaped like
and is about the same size as a
common hen egg. It was this
stone that w as aj plied to the wound
of former Governor St. John when
he was bitten by a mad dog during
his administration. In every case
that the Paola stone has been ap
plied it has always effected a cure,
although it held to the wound for
days.— K ansas City Journal.

Club Social.
The Commercial Club members,
families and invited guests are to
picnic on the lawn of John R.
Hodges from 5 to 7:30 p. m.
Thursday evening, M ay 30. Sup
per spread at 6 o'clock.
Let every member come for a
good time.

&f>e Alfalfa Festival
J u n e 21 a n d 22

See next week’s New!
F o r fu ll p r o g r a m etc.

ARE

YOU

Denver. Colo.

SATISFIED

with your savings for the
future?
If not secure
from
,\
,\

S W E P S T O N & O RR
a life insurance policy in the
Northwestern Mutual Life Insur
ance Company that will cost you
only $1 *.48 at the age of 35 years

ON

THE

$1,000

Offices are in the rear of the Bank of Artesia
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Well

Contractor

“ What is worth doing at
all is worth doing well ’ '
Thi* is true of an artesian
well so if you want a well <
made and made well, with
the latest improved and best 4
machinery, operated by drill
ers of 20 years successful^
experience, you should con tract with Mull
Then your <
well will be made right and
nobody “ skinned."

E. H U LL & COHPANY.
T e le p h o n e N o. 13 .
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